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Council Meet Today 
Dave Doerr, senior representa-
tive to the Student Council, re -
meeting of 







yesterday that today's 
will consist 
of the final Homecom-
ing report, a 








 and possible 
amendment
 to the ASB constitu-
tion. 
According to Doerr, the new 
business 
which  might come before 
the council has not been  
discussed  
by the executive committee at the 





stated that applications 
may be opened for the vacant 
Chief Justice job, which 
is 
being  




 would be in 
keeping with the Student Coun-
cil's policy of soliciting -applica-
tions for appoietive offices. 
"Another chance has been given 
San Jose 
State  college students to 







by going over the top in today's 
'Campus Chest drive, and I hope 
that the report 
this 







 Conalemann, chairman of 
Community




 will be 
that 
Spartan students have 
done
 
presented  to 
students attending 
so," Doerr






























 adviser to the organization, an-
nounced yesterday. 
Ryan To Lead 
The first 
student recital will be 
held 
today at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Concert Hall. Thomas 
Ryan,  ema-
ciate professor of music, will 
con-
duct the performance. 
Marlou




 "Fix Me, 
Jesus,"  and But 
I 







from St.. Paul by Mendelssoim. 
the evening, the Rev. Mr. Martin 
said, An outdoor campfire will be 








Kiep  will offer a piano 
number, 




"Nicht mehr zu dir zu 
(then" 













Joan Lomax will play "Congada" 
freshman council groups from 
by Grancisco Mignone. 



















 drive opened this morning
 







;1000  to be reachod















































































 in the con-
ferences. 
Members


















with  the 
UCLA  professor































































Floyd Parton, Fred Oehler,
 Dale 




Somers,  Do. 
FANTostemy
 hanging from a 
Dr. 0. C. Williams, Kappa Al -




A. Clarke,  
Mn. E. C. 
Andrea,  
revolving chande-
plia; Dr. Gus 
Lease, Deselerni 
quaint all 
students  with the Asilo-  
lien
 
L. Freund, Mrs. Alice













hardt, Richard Fitch, 
H. Price 
He
 said that 







Student Recital mar 
through 




 Dr. Eric 












shown, shown, he said. 







Arnold G. Applegarth. 
apprentice  Houdints, frustrated 
Stigma









medians, dancers use works," he Olive 0011sui, Delta Zeta; Marie 
wh has - 
Curtis. Delta Gamma; Bert M. 
announced. 
"Anyone
 o tal 
Farr, and Lawrence
 Appleton. 
Safety Ed. Meet 
A meeting 
of
 the Safety Educa-
tion committee will be held today 
at 3 p.m. in 
Room  110. according 
to Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of 
men. 













White and Sylvia Grey. 
Perry Calls Meet 
Of Football Teams 





late  yesterday heat 
the
 
football  meeting slated this after-
noon
 for just freshmen will include 
the Varsity 
asNrell.  
According  to Perry. the plan had 
been 




tennorraw,  but  It
 was deckled 
that 
both groups idiould meet tins af-






Vass  Bl be 



































ter tbe Ms& 
be said. 
 
A reading entitled, "Community 
of Forgiveness," by Dean W. Haw-
ley, platform speaker
 for this 
year's  conference, 
will  be present -
ent, or who thinks lw 
has talent, More". 




 tn the tryouts.' 
. 








 will he 
presented  Dec' A 
contribution
 to the Chest 
drive  
2 








ballot goes to 
each
 contributor. 
with an additional ballot 
for each 
additional
 contribution. Ballot 
box 
stuffing is encouraged in this in-
stance. CroonqUist stated. ' 
A trophy
 will be given both
 to 
the 
winning  entrant and the spon-
soring organization. The trophies 
will be furnished by the Commun-
ity Service 
committee.  
Gilpstrick and Croonquist 
both
 
remarked that the 
able help they 
are receiving in the drive and 
contest,  indicates that the goal 
should









check  which 
state investigate the jall's condi-
they won for the best homecoming 
On... Their action







 Samuel Paheuill°' 
member of the board of directors 
caw was 
beaten







 Clara county 
Reeves -
and forced to 
commit immoral acts. 
time for the 




Two movies will be presented
 on
 
the care and education 
of 
blind 














 invited, but the movies 
are open to 
the public. 
and a football movie, probably of 
the SJS-Cal game, or the season 
highlights.  No admission  will  be 
charged. 










 Nov. 17 l(UP)
  Sheriff 
Answers  Charges' 
cents per 
student  can 
ranch 








Th goals set in the past two rims have
 
not bison reached, aver.  



































are Boy and Girl 
maiiithation 
mproomtati,e,  t, 
Scouts, Children's
 Home, USO arid 






Weisel( to discuss thud pleas ter Bootle' for ceistrinsUag will be 
the Riad 
Drive.  









ed hi the Outer Quad be 
lags. If it rail's the booth attest -
Seeks More 
moved to  spot in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium eorrieor, 
Assisting the Campus 
Chest  
is 
Novelty  Acts 




















Dave Pantoakey, AMS president, 
A 
complete list of 
entrants  in 
emphasized 
variety in his 
an-
 the
 "Absent Minded 
Professor"  








 with the 










They include: Dr. Francis C. 
Gale, Gamma
 
Phi  Beta; Wesley
 E. 





ryFitch, Alpha Omicron Pi: 
Mabel  
Crumby. Di Bari 
House:  Edward 
Shaw,  Phi Sigma Kappa: Thomas
 
Outs, to be held at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight  in Morris  
Dailey auditori-













 act of 







water or playing 









SAN JOSE, Calif., Nov. 16 (UP) 
Santa
 Clara County Sheriff How-
presentatives to the Tuesday 
night,
 threatening


















 were being violated at 
flounced Don Costa, group A pros-
which 
claimed the lives of 
4000
 
the county jail because 
"it is so 



















 to acquaint 
all  
the  fresh- 
tonight






demand  by the county's Fake -








across London  
ation
 of 
Women's  clubs 
that the 
at each meeting
 to encourage at-
teselasce, according to Costa. 








Torn McClelland and PaUl Par-
sons jr of the Spartan Daily ad-
vertising staff recently addressed 
; 
the November 






 Alpha Delta Sigma, nation-
al advertising 
fraternity.  They pre-
sented










the  meeting. 
McClelland 
and  Parsons 
repre-
sented
 the Alvin 
Long  chapter of 
Alpha Delta Sigma.
 












ed for its 
eventual  effects unless it 






Nov.  17"(UP)  








 City for a game
 with the 
University of Mexico
 City Nov. 21. 




bid  had come up In the 
last few days" and had ,besu
 
so-






will leave Chico by plane mire. 




which won the Par West-
ern
 conference Ms year for.
 the 
first time















 in Richmond,  
by 
the University of 
California for 
the study of 
soil 
mechanics  and bi-













otendfinsf earth foundeand tkorissubgradec,
 earth Today is 
the last day for 
new  
About bou 





































mobile  Red Craw 
unit will 
be open 





 to noon and from





























 April 24, 
tele of Soo Jose. Ga.. wider 


































Prose of Ow Vohs 
Prises! 





























































































head  in 
attempting
 to 
start  that 
fire.


















 off the 
campus. They 











say that it 
Is
 prob. 
pistol. They cruised 
around  fee 
able that they 
didn't do It. 
If
 
the rest of the evening until we 
they
























"Sr elisb meets 
Thursday at 
- 12.30 in. JO.
  











at 240 S. Eighth street at R o'clock. 
cause I 
%%mild like to nee what 











think It funny to destroy pride 
e











 for a formal 
pledging  at 7:15 
































































































































  Ofiker 
Measrew 
around




























































Edleo.--Neney  Lamb 











 With one hand 
he opened-thel
 Chairmen 
for  the affair 
were 
AD MJOHN MIMS: 
Torn 
lAcCiellsod 
Larry Taylor. Joyce Sabi*, 
As!
 door, climbed inside and threw
 his :Norma












 in  the back








William He then turned
 on 
the  key and so 





































































































 that yoll 


































































A. the auto 
motor  
purred a 


























Mike the Menem 
Harrison











































With a grind 
of
 the gears and 
will hereafter 
meet once a 
week  ""'"' 
a screeching of rubber, the Men- 
outside
 the regular 






pulled away from the curb 
higt, 
































middle of the 
street, 
glancing from 
side to aide to see 




A gentle peep of the horn 
from a 
passing car brought Mike back to 
his senses. 
Another





 trying to 






































Into the rear of
 
the










that  they 
took
 it.
























green  and 
Mike turned his 
ear to the left, 
right in front of 
the oncoming line 
of 
cars.  








halve ed teet 
h. 





Santa Clara is in- 
Mites 
later,  out on 
the highway.
 
.*ay from the hussie and bunk 
tending to start
 bonfires 
who'`- of busy 'ciowntovrn traffic. 'Mike 
sale.
 That gun 
couldn't have
 been 
relined a little. In fact, he relaxed 
so 
easily  
replaced because they 
quite a 
bit. 



























 or someone In, 






who  deems 
it 





a. it aim. 
go around setting fires before 
The 
first +am 






along side to pass. This was all 
I think the 
whole 
thing  was 
Mike needed. Gunning
 the motor,  
rotten anti sstsh 
heartily  that 
he tore ahead at a 
breath -taking ' 
the culprits could he caught bee 
speed,  
pausing 
only  long enough
 to 
stick his head out the window, 
glance backward and yell, "Sucker, 
catch me if s.ou can!" 
What Mike 
the  Menace didn't 
See 
when  he turned around 
was  a 
sharp 
curve in the road just abead. 
o'clock 















 o'clock. , 
MEN('
 will 
meet  totilght 















































In its next 












 will meet 
this  at- 
.ing 
of the quarter




 a year he 












































































































panel  And 




























































lucky  he 































































































 by an ear
-split  
tine 
















Today,  as Mike lies 
in
 the white 










































problems of the class and 
elimin-
ate procedures that drag the coun-
cil 
meetings out." 
Fletcher stated that attendance 
is the biggest 
problem
 of the coun-
cil and that 







 He said 
that the committee also will at-
tempt to solve 
problems









A representative of 
Montgomery  
Ward company
 will be on campus 
tomorrow
 to interview 
students 
for prospective employment, ac-






 be here 
Dem 9 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. Ap-
pointments may 




























































































 p  ts 
Lot Altos Foothill 
Mayers  in 









St.   SAN 






































































































































































Plans  for the 




and  five 
lomat.
 











racing to attend the
 fleeting! at 
2:30 p.m. in the 
Student
 Union. 
First  event of the 









Kaneda  and Doug 
Fox are 
experienced skiiers 
returning  this 
year. Kaneda,































events.  Fox, 
returning




for  a 


































 three miles long 












































Olympic club, Cal Poly, and Santa 
Clara 
Youth  center are 
entered in 
Thursday's  
cross  country race. 
Coach
















middle  part from 
the 
Reyes  street 
railroad
 bridge. 
Winter expects a tight race be-
tween 
Walt
 Hoehn% Bob 
McMul-
len. Don 
Hubblatik.Len  Thornton, 
and Gene Marna I 
A trophy will he awarded to 
the winning 
teantiIndividual  tro-





the college cross 
country team 
defeated
 SFS by 
a 19-46 
score. The race was 
ran 
ow the Lake 
Merced  course. 







(SFS), 18.20; Jones 1SJS), 18:39; 
Dunn (SJS), 28:46; Trot 
(SJS),  
18:52; 
Wulftange  iS.IS), 
18:58;
 








Raipe  (SJS), 
20:48;  Thorp 
(SFS),  
21 :091 Moore 
,IBRSii
 21:25. 
San Jose's winning 19 
points 
were the total 
of
 'first, third, 
fourth, fifth, and sixth  
places
the first 
































































































































































































































 football fans 
to-
day 
were promised a full 
week-
end 
on television when it 
was an-
nounced both the Stanford-Cali-
fornia  and the USC-UCLA games 
would be 
on
 TV here Saturday. 
Al Masters. Stanford's athletic 
director, 




had given "special" approval 
for televising 
the "big game." 
He 
said the
 permission was 
granted  
because











sor and a station 
for the telecaat, 
both  of which were 




a minute apart. 
 
A series of 
"gates," approxi-
mately nine feet wide, make up 
the course
 for the 
slalom race. 
Skiers  weave through 
the
 gates 
in a down hill 
course.
 The slalom 
contains 40 gates,
 and it takes 
about 
one minute 
to cover the 
course.  





country race ccwers a 
seven-mile cours





only by the 
toes. The course is 
about 
equally divided 
between  up 
hill, down hill, and level 
snoll.  
In the jumping 
event, contest-
ants are judged according
 to their 
form and distance. Form is judged 
the
 same as for 
divers.  Points  
are 















All work doom N 
nor own
 pleat 
ALTERATIONS sad REPAIRS 
53 W. 
SAN  FERNANDO 
Wednesday,  
Nov. 18, 1953 SPARTAN 






All members-of the 19S3 
fresh- 
Tomorrow,
 plaYers on this 
man  football team are 
CO meet year's varsity
 squad are to meet 
today  at 3 pm. in the stadieni 






team members are expected 





POR4ItilfTS  NOW!  
 



















 sheathes, and cocktails. 
Also 
a complete 
























































































































can  give you: 
 


























































































Now  that 
the Engineering
 









able  to expand


































































































































































































































ion of  
mezzanine,  on which 




 a dummy airplane 
used
 for navigational
 practice, will 
I.. 
located. 








 huts will he ball 
The possession of two huts will 
allow the department 
to
 use a 
great
 deal of equipment
 which It 
tins
 
had for some time but been 









it The use of both huts will great-
ly 
relieve the crowded conditions 
tinder 
which both 
students  and 
in-












reading hour of 
II.'
 
































































































 United States Mar-
ine. 
When Colonel Julia E. Ham-
blen, director of Women Marines,  
was interviewed recently in 
Wash-




 fill a vital 
role in the Marine Corps as com-
mand and 
administrative  officers. 
Women Marine
 officers are a 
permanent part of the Marines, 










 given  
by
 





when  she was asked
 
air  
stations  in the United 
States, 
if she liked







 tif Arkansas, from 
where  
Preparation for these assign -
this article 
came. 
ments begins for the individual at 
Miss
 wabk, says that she had the Marine corps schools.  Quanti-
read 
extensively on the ways and 
co, Va., 
where the Women Of tic -
habits of Americans In everyday 
er's training class is held each 
life before coming 





relaxed and at ease everyone seems 
lobe,
 





experience  is the 
fact 
that
 while she 






stead of a dormitory.
 "This
 ar-
rangement will be 












winter and summer. 
Qualified  
young women who are college un-
dergraduates attend two six -week 
training sessions during their sum-
mer  vacations. Graduates
 are 
trained in one 13-week session 




 The classes begin in 
February and
 June. Upon comple-
tion 























 either in 
command
 po-














































 unless they 
were 
friends 









































most important, there 
are no extra -curricular
 activities, 
such 
as dances and 
clubs.























































































































































































2 gentlemen.  















 with the , 
city of 
San Jose may be 
obtained  
In 




Service  commission at 
the City 














 filing date for
 all applica-
tions is 5 p.m.
 Nov. 27. Written 
examinations
 will be given 
Dec. 2 




























score Of 70 
per  cent on the 
written 




 the position 
is 11322
 a month 
plus  $20 
month-
ly coat -of -living adjestment. Sal-
ary 
incresass































 your car 
repair  bill will go for 
labor










































































will  be 



















 at the 
hospital  will 
speak  on 
"Gastric
 Reception." 





















 from 1946 
through April of this year. 




 at  the Em-
manuel hospital
 in Manila. She is 
a charter 
member
 of the Philip-
pine
 Association of 
Nutrition  and 
City Store 
Official  
Speaks  to Class 
Gordon Paulson, merchandising 
manager of the J. C. Penney com-
pany in San Jose. will 
speak on 
"Central Buying" Friday, Dec. 4. 
at 12:30 p.m.
 in Room 139, accord-
ing to Dr. Mel Wright of the Bus-
iness 
division. 
Paulson is the last in the lec-
ture series for the class in buying 
for the retail store. Any 
interested  
person is invited to attend
 this 
lecture. 
Paulson will describe the organ-
ization and function of central 
buying, 
using Penney's own cen-
tral 
buying  office as an example of 








ASS No. 1401 
WINS
 TODAY 






























































Future  openings for 
college gradu-
ates in both 
Mail Order 
and  Retail. 
The  Mail 
Order
 Branch of 
Oakland  
will 


























ment.  Applicants 









man will be 
carefully  
selected  












is given to 
the 
perseriel 

























Om wide rang* of opportunities 
effersd.
 
J. IL Stark, 
Personnel  Merieger,
 0411,-
140W Mail Order 
{ranch,  will 
be 
en 
Ha campus 140,01,111Nlf 19 to conduct 
interviews  for both Retail and Mail 
Order. 
Register 
today  at 
the 
Piece-




























have  heard 















FOURTH sod JULIAN  
CC 
13c 
50o
 
11-57
 
